
48 Iope ofl'mrnmortality.

chiange their vile bodies and fashiots theni like tîtîto the glorious
body of bis Son. "I1t doth not yet appear,' says an A postle,"c what
ive shall be"-but Il w'hei lie Nvho is our life shial appear, ive shahl
be like hitu, for we shahl sec hini as lie is." TIhen will their cure be
perfect in) soni aîîd body and spiri t-no more to smn-no more to sorrow,
iio need of faith or hiope-but only love. "Thiey shial hungercti no more,
Ileither thirst aniy ituoie, nleidier shahl the siun io lht oit thein, ilor auîy
hieat, for the Lamîb wlîich is ini the nudst of the trone, shall feed theni
and shial lead thein tnuto living- founains of waters, and God shall ville
away ahi tearsfromi their eyes."-Aiweii.

ROPE 0Or- 1MMORTAL1TY.

" .According to bis -.bundan,,it nercy (Ilc) biath begotten uis
again utito a Iivelq kojwv, by thc resurvrection of Jesuis Christ
frorn Uhc dead, to un inhieritance imîcorrtîpýiblc and undeffled, and
thiat fiitetht not -away, rcscrved in lheaven for yot."-1. Peter 1. 3.

-. " Rich hiope of booindlcss blss
J3liss past înan's poiver tu paint it, Tittne's to close
- Tbis hope is carth's inost estimable prize;
This is niat's portion, while no more than, iian,
Hiope, of all passions, înlost berçiellds Ils hcre
Passions of prouder nanse befriend us less.
Joy lias lier tears, auîd transport lias bier deulli,
Ilope, Elie a cordial, ininocent 111o11g1 stronc,
Man's heart, at once, bnispirits and sereries,
Nor niakes Iini pay biis %visdoml for [lis joys
'Tis ail our present state can safely bear,
}-Jealth to t11e franie !aifd -igor to the inid!
A joy attenper'd1 ! a chastised deliglit!
'ile the fair- sinter evening, inild and siveet
14'is mau's foul cup, bis paradise below

A less'd liereafier, ilien, or lioped or gaîn'd,
Is ail,-our hope of happiness !"' z

My principal nietlîod of defcating hiercsy, is by establisling the
truth. One proposes to fill a bushiel Nwith tares; now if 1 cati fill it
first with whieat 1 shaHl dcf'y bis attelmpt. ?daîy bave puzzled theni-
selves about the orig-il of evil ; 1 observe there is evii, and thiat thiere
is a way to escape it, and iith this I be-in and etid.-Neîvion.
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